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Th* epic, In both It* unlv«r*al and African forms, ta
generally thought of as a political gsnre, on* •ho»» function la
to aalabrata th* powir of a maaeullne warrior aristocracy at th»
expense of othar social group* Ausrbach 1953 : 13. 2 1 - 3 ) ) . This
haa ctrtalnly bsan th« gsnsral understand Ing of tha most famous
of African arana or«i narratives, ths Weet African Mend* Sunjat*
•pie. " S u n J s U " I* a work which manifestly focussa on ths
oorquarino founder of tha Mall amplra, which ruled for aeveral
canturl«s ov*r ths mad I aval «f**t*rn Sudan (modsrn Mall and part*
of Quin*a, Gambia, and S e n e g a l ) . Uor«ovsr tha dominant Idiom of
this solo Is drawn from ths culture of hunting soclstlss, ths on«
Mands institution which, even today, limits ita membership to
malts who display « capacity for violent confrontation with wild
animals.
It would certainly be difficult to present Sunjata aa an
•xpreeelon of popular oonaeiowanea* el no* It* very performance la
restrletsd to a hereditary casts of barda (grlot* or laJis (ting.
ii).U) «ho depend upon tha pstronage of slit* mala*. Non*th*l**«,
I wlah to argu* that th* vary appeal of th* Sunjata epic (and It
i* on* of th* very f*w work* of thla g*nr« In th* antiri world
that bread modttrn audlanca* find enaaglng) lie* In Ita anbiguoue
and even * u b v * r * l v * relationship to hegemonic political order and
patriarchal power. Historically, ths solo I* not a product of
the Mali empire at all but rattier an avocation of that empire In
th* context of vary alien successor regimes. Textual Iy, th* sole
I* not about th* exsrcla* of power but rather It* acquisition and
rtt«ntlcn, a process which depends primarily upon autonomous
f*mal*s and sscendarlly on proper rslstlona of malt silt** with
csatad ell*nt* (nyamakalaw, whether theee are 1*1Iw or the othar
major nyamakala category, auyjum (blacksmith*).
In th* paper which follows I will deal first with th*
historical g*n*sis of th* Sunjata epic, than with It* textusl
content and finally with son* of it* modern inatantlatlone and
their polItIo*l/social deployment.
1• Hiatorlcal osn*slj? from caneavrlc to spje
Historical studle* of the epic In general h«v« been properly
Criticized for their use of bad evolutionary m o d a l * (Johnson,
1 9 8 2 ) . However, in th* caa* of Sunjata w* hav* anouah evidence,
from th* time of th* thirteenth csrtury events It deecrlbe*
t h i e p a p e r is in l a r g e p a r t d r a w n f r o m m y o w n a n d o t h e r
c o n t r i b u t i o n * t o A c o n f e r e n c e at N o r t h w e s t e r n U n i v e r s i t y m
N o v e m b e r 1 9 3 2 w h o s e p r o c e e d i n g s a r e p r o a e n t l y u n d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n
f o r p u b l i c a t i o n u n d e r t h a t i t l e , In S e a r c h o f S u n j s t a : t h e
M o n d e O r a l E p i c a s H i s t o r y , P e r f o r m a n c e a n d U K r i t u r a . " A M
c i t a t i o n s t o e u c h p a p e r s w i n u s e " S S " in l i e u of a d a t e .
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through th* first record* of It* performance, to construct a
plausible account of when and hew it emerged. Tha evidence la
•trong enough ao that, In contract to mo*t proponent* of African
"tradition", tha laadlng Manda student* of the Sunjata epic heva
recognlxid that Ita olaailc form did develop historically not In
th* time of tha thirteenth-century Mall empire but, at tha e*r-
lleet, around th* eouth*rn Mall Mlnlnjan region In th« eighteenth
century. Before di*cu**lng this critic*! moment, however, it la
ntceaaary to oonaider how tha career of 9un)ata w e * moat probably
ripraaanttd In hla own time.
Tha much-dlaputad aeeertton by Ruth Flnnagan (1970: 108-10)
of th« rarity of African aploa r-aata upon a valid obaarvatlon;
that Meat oral heroic po*try on tha continent t*k«a tha form of
relatively brief and highly allu«!ve panegyrle rather than the
extended narrative of the epic. The evidence of Imperial Mall
court poetry which •• have from th* vlelt of tha femoge Arab
traveller, Ibn Battuta. about a century afttr Sunjata'e daath
Indlcatee that what he wltneeiad «aa panegyrle ( l i U U In Mande)
rather than eplet the grtota did not ptrform over long period*
of time) their gtterenoee appear to have maintained a e l n g l *
lnt*ne!v«ly iru»ical-paitlc m o d * and they referred to many a n o e e -
tor* of the ruler rather than elaborating th* eareer of a alng l *
individual.' Similarly, th* evidence « • have about th* gjrI«t
performance* from later European traveller* In th* Mand* rejfon
again auggeat* panegyric rather than eplo a* th* genre ef htrela
reelt*tIon.'
Panegyric ehould not, of courae, b * oategortzed ee a pri m i -
tive form of epic; It hai Ita own rich a**th*tlo and eoefal
dynamic* and remain* alive and well In many part* of contemporary
Africa. Including th* Marxten. But it I* precisely from etudlee
of the** context* (Cope, 1868; Opland, 1983; B * r b * r , 1991; Vail
and Whit*, 1961) that we know aomethlng of how panegyric w o r k *
and why It do** not eaeiljr translate (both literally and figura-
tively) into written literature. Panegyric generally d o e * hav*
tn explicit narrative dimension, *lnoe It la, among eth*r thing*
a form of genealogy; however, the d e t a i l * of event* are usually
evoked only through elluelon. The audience (auoh ae that at tha
madiaval Mall eour-t) muet therefore have detailed knowledge
concerning tha event* alluded to. T h l * Information I* d*rlv*d
from com* type of informal narrative (oral hlatory ae oppoeed to
oral M t t r a t u r e ) which i* communicated in private rather than
Hopdlnn and Levtzion, p. 293; for more axtenelvs diseua-
sion of thia material ae« Wilk* SS,
the best list of these referancee to griots i* Conrad,
^990, p. d; I hivi rndepondintIy •xamlned a v*ry wida but
u n d o u b t e d l y not e x h a u s t i v e set of the r e l e v a n t t r a v e l a c c o u n t s .
07.1934 OSifVHh FFQIl MJICiiST CENTEP TO l?-J4i0lMU71i:3??634 P. I1;
p u b l i c e a t t i n g e . T h e p e r f o r m e d p r a l a a l a n g u a g e may avan ba
d e l i b e r a t e l y o r y p t t o both to di s p l a y the p o a t l c ihlll ot the
p e r f o r m e r a n d to c o n v e y in « su b t l e w a y a o m e t l m e a d i s c o m f o r t I n g
m e e s a g e e to an Ineumbant r u l e r .
To t h o s e not Intimate e n o u g h w i t h tha c o n t e x t , p a n e g y r i c
v a r s s e a r a thua o p a q u e . If •• a a e u m e , w i t h M i l k s ( S S ) . that eoqie
of t h a p o e t i c f i x e d text of tha c o n t u i ^ o r i r y S u n j a t a eele !• r e -
t a i n e d f r o m tha f a a e a w of the t h i r t e e n t h - f o u r t e e n t h century Mall
e m p i r e , it is not clear that much of thair original m e a n i n g ia
r e m e m b e r e d a n y m o r e . M o r e o v e r , It la Important to keep in mind
h o w g r e a t • part of thi s court l i t e r a t u r e h a s b»«it totally
f o r g o t t e n : t h a a u r v l v l n g epic and p a n a g y r l o r a f e r e only to
S u n j a t a , a o m a of h i e a n c e s t o r s and a f a * I n d i v i d u a l s around him
{•one p a r t i a l l y m y t h i c ) w h e r e e e tha p r a i s e n a m e s s l o n g w i t h tha
e n t i r e h i s t o r y of the rest of the M a l l d y n a s t y Is lost to the
m o d e r n Jsllw (see T a b l e b e l o w ) , A d e v e l o p m e n t Ilk* this la
h a r d l y s u r p r i s i n g a I nee the r e t e n t i o n of such a body of H t a -
r a t u r a a n d Its a c c o m p a n y Ing Informal k n o w l e d g e ia oniy p o a s l b t e
If the c o n t e x t w i t h i n w h i c h It d e v e l o p e d haa s u r v i v e d aa w e l l ,
F u n * a e g e n r e , at I M t h r i v e In the M a n d e n but w i t h a fan
p o s s i b l e e x c e p t i o n s the s p e c i f i c body of Mali oourt p a n e g y r i c
f a d e d a w a y w i t h tha d e c l i n e of the e m p i r e to ba repla c e d , s h o r t l y
a f t e r the K e l t s d y n a e t y last Its last v e s t i g e s of Imperial p o w e r ,
w i t h tha laaa c o n t i x t u « i l i e d and laea p o e t i c a l l y d e n e e genre of
the a p l c .
W h i l e p a n e g y r i c p r o v i d e s the r l o h e e t post lea of the e p i c a e
well a a Its c o n n e c t i o n to h i s t o r i c a l m e m o r y , the Immediate appeal
of S u n J « t « ' » a t o r y r e a t e u p o n 1ta I n c o r p o r a t i o n of na r r a t i v e
mot I fa I d e n t i c a l to th o s e f o u n d In m o r e g e n e r a l M a n d s tales, p a r -
t i c u l a r l y a t o r l a a a b o u t h u n t e r s *na the o r i g i n s cf g r l e t - p a t r o n
r e l a t l o n a h I p a . In c o n t r a s t to p a n e g y r i c , there le no do c u m e n t a r y
e v i d e n c e for the e a r l i e s t a p p e a r a n c e of e u c h literary g e n r e a .
H s M v t r , •• can a a f a l y a e e u m e that t h e y » r * q u i t * aid elnc* th*y
s p e c k to InstI tut lone, b e l i e f s and p r a c t i c e s w h i c h - a s e m deeply
r o o t e d In M a n d e life a n d c u l t u r e . T h e s e t a l a a In fact c o n a t l -
t u t s tha " l i t e r a r y " d l m e n e l o n of the S u n j a t a a p l c I.e. that w h i c h
g l v e e It an appeal to n o n - i n ) t f a t e d a u d i e n o e e a n d they will be
d l a c u a a a d in m o r e detail b s l o w .
T h a p a t e n t l y a h l a t o r l e a l f o l k t a l e s o c c u p y a apace within the
e p i c w h i c h o n e m i g h t e x p e c t to c o n t a i n f u l l e r a c c o u n t * pf the
r u l e r s w h o e r a c e d a d and p a r t i c u l a r l y s u c c e e d e d S u n j a t a . ' Yet
'for good e x a m p l e s of the link b e t w e e n n a r r a t i v e and p a n a -
g y r i c eee W e b b and W r i g h t , 1976 (on 2 u l u m a t e r i a l s ) and B a r b e r ,
1 0 0 1 : 2 8 f . { o n V o r u b a o r i k i a n d i t a n ) • 1 w o u l d p l a c e i n t h e
c a t e g o r y of s u c h i n f o r m a l n a r r a t i v e / o r a l h i s t o r y t h e o n l y o t h e r
m e d i e v a l a o u r c a f o r S u n j a t a , Ibn K h a l d u n ' e r e p o r t d i a c u e a e d in
• I I k a , I n f r a ,
' t h i s is t h a e a s « w i t h t h a l a s s laidaly p « r f a r m a d « p i : o cf
t h e m u c h m o r e r e c e n t S e g u e m p i r s ( C o n r a d : 1 9 9 0 ) .
the Sunjata eclc la dietingulehed from the epice of huntara'
{called by th« same general term, maina.) praclaaly by the desig-
nation of luJJUi "history" (* term also applied to faulty or
c U n hletorlet). Thle claim to historicity ehould not b« dla-
mimtnl on the ground* of Its empirical Indefensibility. It Is
part of the athoa which maintains tha stability of ths Sunjata
narrative a* wtll as Its capacity to Intagrata tha already
complex Iaeuoe of th« hunting and grlot narratlvae Into a mar*
comprehensive— and no lasa complex-- account of tha past and
praaant Manda world.
2 . Tha anmratnea of ths s o l d t h •.JtlghtMnth-QtnUf Y WlH.il J.M
d
Tha axtandad historical development of any oral Mtaraturs
la, by definition, difficult to doeumant. What w« h«v« to work
with ara Indiraet rafarancaa, analogiaa scrota tima, apaea and
culturs, and soms dagraa of conjscturs from tha vary absaroa of
data. In tha eaaa of ths Sunjata »elc, «• ara confrontad with a
vary striking combination of Intanalvt Bound and allsnes which
points strongly towards a particular tltna, plsos and sst of
clrounatanosa for Its composition.
Lst urn bsgln with ths sll»nea». Tha sarllaat rsfsrsness to
any kind of oral Sunjata parformanasa In tha Mandan oocwr, to tha
baat of my hnowladga, from tha flrat stagaa In the Franoh colo-
nial occupation of tha wsatsrn Sudan at tha and of tha ninatsanth
ovntury.T W h M s tha same limitations hold for th» atudy of msat
African oral Ittaratura, I ft tha cass of Sunjata spla ws might
sxpsct to find soms Information In tha many Arablo and Europtan
accounts for tha Mandan dating from tha mlddla agst through tht
nlnattanth eantury, Howavar, with tha axcaptlon of tha madl«v«l
North Afrlean aeholar Ibn Khaldun, nont of tha Arab docunanta
naka any rafaranca to Sunjata. Thaaa allinct appltsa partlou-
larly to ths two graat Timbuktu ohrenlclaa of ths alxtaanth-to-
savantsanth canturlos, Tarlkh as-8udan and Tarlkh yl-Fattach.
both of which do draw sxtsnslvaly on local oral tradition.
Llkaalaa moat Eurosaan travsllars In ths rsglon daaerlba fraqwant
ancountsro with tha j s M « who ara tha ourrant guardlana of tha
Sunjata narratlva but nona rnantlona 3unjata or hla aptc nor ara
J » M » «y»n thmtr icuroii for hlaterloal Information. This
omlaalon atand* In vtark contraat to tha prominanoa of tha
Sunjata aplc In th« rapartolra of contemporary jsllw.
Such nagatlva evI dance doea not euggaet that tha Sunjata
epic only earns Into exietenct during tha lata nineteenth csntury.
Howavsr, as with athtr Afrlean narratives dlaeovarad at thla tlma
(Hunwlck, 18SU we should not axclude tha poaalblilty or rela-
tively reosnt composition Inspired not by ths colonial elresum-
AuBtun, 1990, P P . 3T f, and Buimon SS; on medieval Arab
r«fer»neea to Sunjata (aa Mari Jata) see Wilka SS.
see footnote 3 obovi,
etanoaa of trenecrIptton but rather by earlier historic*! deva-
lopmento within A f r i c a .
The p o e l t i v e Indication of the Mlnlnjan ae the source tor
the epic comes from th« two closely linked clrcuitietancee: first,
th» c d t b r i t l o n tviry aaven yeara at K a a b a / K a n g a b a , tha capital
of tha local Ke.fu ( e h i e t d o m ) , of tha me|or Kamabolon ritual which
Includes a p a r f o r m a n c a of "3unjata"; and eecond, tha racoon 11ion
of tha J a M » r e a p o n e l b l e for thla p e r f o r m a n c e , the J«b*te of
naarby K a l e , aa tha m a s t e r s from whom all grlata af tha ration
muat learn tha "oorract" varalon of the splc {Johnson 1008: 2 5 ) .
T h l a evidence It aufflclant to convlnca some of th« laadlng
e x p a t r i a t e and Mande researchers on the Sunjata aplc to ooneluda
that It o r i g i n a t e d at the time tha Mlninjan K«fu wae founded and
tha K a m a b o l o n ritual r1 rat aatabllahed during tha alghtaanth
century (Psreon 1 « 6 2 : 4 C 4 ; Nfane 1974; 3 8 - 8 0 ; Ctmar* S 3 ) . Thia
IdantIfI eat Ion la parhape too naat, alnca tha oral tradltlena of
tha ttlnlnjan Indicate that both tha Kamabolon and tha Jabat*
J«ll« m o v a d thara from nalghborlng chlafdoma and that tha Jabata
a c q u i r e d thalr Nnowladga of Sunjata from another jell llnaage,
tha K u y a t a {Camara 1 0 0 0 : 123, 3 0 4 - 1 1 ) .
Recant reeearah on K a n g a b « and K*I a by Jan Janaan (ma.)
ralaaa further auaatlont about eome of theee earlier conolualone.
Janeen hae found written evidence that Kangaba waa a rather
powerful regional atata and commercial center In th* eighteenth
century and nineteenth centurlae. He aleo Ineiata that a reading
In normal M a n d e tarme of local oral trarfltlona (which mukt th«
flrat Kangeba ruler a younger brother of the founder of the
regional K a l t a lineage) aould euggeat that this hegemony aea
fully recognized among the surrounding Kafuw. The epic, at I M
•aeurn Ing that It did o r i g i n a t e here, thua becomes for Janaan •
legitimating " m y t h " for a later Kalta mlnI-amplra If net for that
of S u n j a t a h l m e e l f . We are thua bach to a rather orthodox
political Interpretation of thla work.
What diet Ingulahea the epic from literature •hlch can t>»
underetood p r i m a r i l y tn auoh alltlet functional terma la, flrat,
Ita oharaotar aa an extended narrative rather than panegyric and
aecondly Ita omleelon of precleely the data linking the ruling
Kangaba dynaaty with Sunjata on a ganeaIoglcal/hletoricaI bails.
The grand n a r r a t i v e form derive*, I will arsuv, from confron-
tation alth tha new regional dominance of lalam. The abaence of
m o r e Immediate historical information In the narrative also
augseata that tha power of Kangaba waa seen aa ultimately Insig-
nificant In comparison with tha notion of true macro-regional
empire ranraeented both by 6unjata In tha pea* and varloua •xtant
a u p a r - a t a t a a of the eighteenth and nineteenth century Weetern
S u d a n .
' C a m a r a i s s l a o m n c a u t i o u s in h i s d i a o o r t a t i o n t h a n h i a
p r e s e n t p a p e r a b o u t p o s t u l a t i n g " u n e l i g n » d e d e m a r c a t i o n r i s o -
r t u s t • n t r e u n e l o c a l i t e a t u n o c a n t f a d ' t n a t i g n e i t i B t i t h i e t o r i q u e "
( 1 9 9 0 : 8 9 )
Tht t a b l e on the f o l l o w i n g p e g s I I I us t r n t•• th« c h r o n o l o g y
of tha K a l t a d y n a a t y f o u n d a d by S u n j a t a , ft* c h a n g i n g r e g i o n a l
p o s i t i o n , a n d the v a r l o u a g i n r t i of h i s t o r i c a l r a o o r d by w h i c h <t
h a e b e a n r e m s m b e r e d . T h * c h r o n o l o g y l o c a t e s tha M l n l n j a n K a n d a a l
of K a a b a / K a n g a b a (and by a n a l o g y , tha o t h t r s u r v i v i n g K t l t i
c h i e f d o m e ) at not o n l y a g r a a t d l a t a n c a from S u n j a t a but * t * o «t
o a v a r a l ratnovaa f r o m N y a a n l M u a t Mtunadu, tha Itat K e l t s r u l a r
w i t h any real o l a l m to «n Impsrlal s t a t u s . T h a b r e a k i n g up of
tha K e l t a I l n a a g a Into t h a a a e e g m e n t e d l l n e a g e a a n d a u b - l lneaa.ee
thut m a r k * t h * d a f l n l t l v t a n d of an a m p Ira w h i c h h a d I oat Its
h e g e m o n i c r o l a In tha g r a a t a r S u d a n a a v a r a l cetiturtae a a r l l t r .
Tht S u n j a t a e p i c , for all Ita e l e l m a to t a r i h u , not o n l y
f a ! l a to p r o v i d e u* w i t h m u c h I n f o r m a t i o n about tha e m p i r e In Ita
h t y d a y but a l t o o m i t * m o a t of tha m o r a p r o x i m a t e h l a t o r y of tha
K a l t a d y n a a t y a n d K a n d a a l I l n a a g a , a h i s t o r y w h l e h ) • q u i t * w a l l -
k n o w n t h r o u g h o t h e r oral p e n c e * to t h a p a r f o r n a r a a n d at laaat
t h a l r loco I a u d l a n c a . W i t h tha e p i c , u n l i k e tha c a a a of p a n t -
g y r i e , w * a r a not d a a l l n g w i t h p o a t i o a l l u a l o n to * b o d y of
k n o w l e d g e w h l e h la thua I n d i r e c t l y e v o k e d but r a i h e r w i t h tha
del I b a r e t o a u p p r a a a l o n or a x c l u a l o n of t h l a k n o w l a d g a from tha
e n t i r e d l e e o u r e e of l i t e r a r y p a r f o r m a n e a .
In a u e h « p r o e a a a , S u n j a t a b a c o m e a b o t h an a h i a t o r l e a l «rtd s
• u p a r - h l a t o r l e a l f i g u r e . H a la a h l e t o r l e « i for tha r a a a o n e
a l r e a d y n o t e d In d l a c u a a l n g w h a t g p e o l f l c n a r r a t i v e I n f o r m a t i o n
la o m i t t e d a n d I n c l u d e d fn hit a t o r y . Ha la h i a t o r l o a l t i n e a ht
ratnaina a v e r i f i a b l e h u m a n ag-*nt f r o m tha p a a t a n d a l a o b a o a u a a
tha v a r y a c t of l e a p i n g a c r o t t m u n d a n e h l a t o r y to a m y t h o l o g f z a d
d y n a a t t c f o u n d e r It a r e a p o n a e to tha h l e t o r i o a l e x p e r i e n c e of
a l i e n a t i o n from tha a o u r o e e of m a t e r i a l p o w e r . I fill r e t u r n to
tht laaua of a m b l g u o u t d y n a t t l c l e g i t i m a t i o n in tha latt a e e t i a n
of t h l a p a p e r ,
A l t h o u g h tha m o a t p o w e r f u l m y t h Io c o n t e n t of t h a S u n j a t a
n a r r a t i v e a v o h a a tha Ittuaa of m a a e u l l n a p o w e r a n d a u t h o r i t y
d e r i v e d from tha I n d l g a n p u a e u b o u l t w r e of h u n t i n g , the I m p u l e * to
f o r m u l a t e tht t p l c t p p e a r a to be e o n n a e t a d w i t h t h a e o n a t l t u t i o n
of tha K a m a b o l o n ritual and Ita c o m p l e x r a l a t l o n a h l p to I t l a m ,
T h a K a m a b o l o n u n l t a a or at laaat b r i n g * Into c l o t * p r o x i -
m i t y , t h r e e d o m t l n a of c o e m i e f o r c a w h i c h c a n o t h e r w l a e ba p e r -
c e i v e d to o p e r a t e far m o r e e e p a r e t e l y w i t h i n M a n d a lifei t h *
d o m a i n of k l n g t h t p a a a o c l a t a d w i t h tha K e l t a I n v a d e r a into tha
r e g i o n ; tha d o m a i n of v i l l a g e r e p r o d u c t i v e p o w e r a a t o c l a t e d In
K a n g a b a w i t h tha C a m e r a a u t o c h t o n a a ; a n d tha d o m a i n of l a l a m
a a a o c l a t a d w i t h local B e r a t 4 o l a r i o a w h o a r e tha h a y I n t e r -
m e d l a r J a a b e t w e e n t h e J a b a t l J e l l w a n d tha ahrlrta. T h a r i t u a l
Itaalf' la d o m i n a t e d by tha K e l t * a n d tha J a b e t e . T h * latter
a r e a l a o r e p o r t e d (In a c c o u n t a by D l a t t r l a n a n d M e i l l a t e o u x ) to
p e r f o r m h e r * not o n l y th* S w n j a t a e p i c , w i t h Ita e t r o n g b a a a In
t h e r e i s n o a p a c e h e r « t o d i s c u s s a s p e c t s o f t h a r i t u a l
o t h e r t h a n n a r r a t i v e r e c i t a l s , e s p e c i a l l y t h e t-ff u r b i a h i n g o f t h e
K k m i t b o l o n s t r u c t u r e a n d i t s c o n n e c t i o n t o i n i t i a t i o n g r o u p e .
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" o n t h a u a e o f t h a n p i c a n d A r a b i c e o u r c a t f o r M o I i o n
i m p t r m l h i a t o r y ••• L y - T « I I 1 9 7 7 .
" f o r d a t a i l a o f t r a d i t i o n s a n d s u p p o r t i n g B o u r c i e f o r t h a
r t a t o f tliil t a b i a ••• P a r a o n 1 9 8 1 a n d C a m a r a 1 9 9 0 : i D Q - i e a , 2 4 5 -
6 7 .
" L y - T a l l , a t . o t . 1 9 8 7 : 7 1 - 7 4 I t h e r e c i t a t i o n o f a v e n t h i s
e m a i l , a n d v a r y s t y l i z e d , p i a c e of r a c a n t o r a l t r a d i t i o n r e q u i r e d
p r o m p t i n g b y t h i r a s a a r c t i a r a l .
6the Idiom of hunting, but a I*o • creation myth which d r a w *
entirely upon tha vary c o n t r a s t i n g v i l l a g e idiom of a g r i c u l t u r e
•nd M x u a l l t y . J « n s * n (paraonat c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) , who ha* worked
cloaaly «lth tha J a b a t * . c l a i m s that thay have nothing to do w i t h
tha creation etory, w h i c h It probably a a a o c l a t f d w i t h other
ahrinai b e l o n g i n g to tha a l t e r n a t e C a m a r * dynasty. In claaalc
M e n d e fashion tha t u t o c h t h o n o u a Camara function In oounterpolnt
to the Invading and politically dominant K«lta a* tha "earth
p r l a a t * " of K a n g a b a .
lalam remains a aacondary yat parvaalva •lament In tha
ritual at It doaa In th« aplc Itaalf. T h a Immadlat* idiom of
Itltm la moat avldant at tha beginning of tha racltal of S u n j a t a
• hi oh Inqludt*, Ilkt moat auch p a r f o r m a n e e s , a prefatory n a r r e -
tlva tying It* haro to tha Prophat M u h a m m a d through his a l l e g e d
Maooan aneaator, tha blaok aarvltor B M a l . Howaver eom* d a t e r l p -
tlcne of ttia K a m a o o l o n ritual Indicata that In thlii caaa tnsra
ar« alao nort o x t a n d a d a c c o u n t s of tha rlaa of lalam and tha U f a
of tha Prophat hltnaalf.11
Tha mora p a r v a a l v a rota of lalam In both tha ritual and tha
•pic dtrlvta laaa from apaelfle alananta In tha a g g r a g a t a p t r f o r -
manea than from tha formation of thaaa alamanta Into a who la vlth
tha kind of s t r u c t u r e and unlvaraal m o a n i n g now Itnputtd to It.
Tha Ittaa of an lalamlclzad unlvaraal ity ta moat dlractly ax-
praaaad In tha a l t a r n a t a nama of tha ritual alta (Kamha'4) and
tha baaa-aavan ealculation of Ita p a r i o d l a l t y . A mort a u b t l a
Influanoa raoldta In th« fast that only In p r o x i m i t y t» thla
ahrlna la t U n d a ooamology tranaformad Into a langthy oraatlon
n a r r a t I w a . '
By axtanslon, o n * ean p o a t u l a t * a •Imllar laiamie Influanea
upon tha ganaala of tha Sunjata * p i o . Llha tha craatlon myth.,
>ny I n f o r m a t i o n o n tti» K a m a b o l o n r i t u a l >• d r a w n f r o m d » -
ecriptlona of varying emphneis and from different yaftrs (Dlat«r-
lan: 1955; M e i l f a a s o u x : 196S; Camara: 1990, 3 3 4 - 4 9 ) .
ana local tradition revert** th« history of the original
M e c c a n K n o b s ( t h « c e n t r a l o b j e c t o f t h * p i l g r i t n e g a « n j o i n a d a n
all Mualim b e l i e v e r a ) by claiming that the M n n d * version had
firat been a M u s l i m shrine now conv«rted to " p a g a n " p u r p o s e s
(Nian* 1989: 37)
"tha etory i t e » ( ' I* found in D i a t a r l e n 1955; Ha i I I S.B-
B O U X ' S informants s t r e s s e d the uniquensea of this aspect of the
Knabn/Kangaba p a r f o r m a n c a although, in the light of JanBen's
« o r t ( , o n * n o w m o n d S ' B i x a c t l y w h a t t h e y w e r e r e f e r r i n g l a ( H o i 1 -
I B B S O U X 1 9 6 B : 1 7 8 1 ; t h « D o g o n v e r s i o n o f t h a s a m e c r e a t i o n s t o r y
i s . » n i t s s u b t i t l e c l e a r l y i n d i c a t a s , a p r o d u c t o f * v * n m o r n
i m m e d i a t * d i a l o g u e b e t w e e n l o c a l s o u r c e s a n d f o r e i g n s c h o l a r s
l o o k i n g f o r » n e q u i v a l e n t o f t h e i r o w n c a n o n i c a l t r a d i t i o n
( O r I « u l e ! 9 0 O ) .
with which It otharwlaa ahftrae B O little." the narrative corn
of Sunjata I* an eneemble of local elements composed into the
form which we n o * know through confrontation tilth the maeler nar-
ratlvea of Islam at Keeba/Kangaba, although undoubtadly not at
tnle utf alone. Within the epic, Sunjata rarely takaa on a
•pacifically Uualliti Identity, but his claim to tranacendant
Imperial status la tltd to the vary txlatonce of the narrative aa
wall aa It* ui« of varlad (In different veralone) refereno>a not
only to Meocan aneaatry but «lao to real donee In tha mor* le-
lamiclzed Mama (tha Imputad home of tha Berate C l a r i c e ) , tha
donning of Muslim robaa at critical momenta and comparison with
tha generlo Mad Iterranean wor)d-oonquaror, Ohu * I-(Jar nayn (tha
Ouranla naina for Alexander tha Q r e e t ) .
9uch a connection la rainforcad by local clalma that tha
oral composition la mora tlka an lalamlc taxt than Mould appaar
from althar tha main Dooy of tha narrative Itsalf or Ita parfor-
m a n e a . Tha Arablo-darIvad a«nerlc tarma for tha aplc auggaat
thla qulta lltaraliy. T « r l h u , aa alraady notad, ia both nlalaad-
Ing and revealing abouS tha ralatlonahip between tha Sunjata
atory and known Arabic hiatorlcal chronic lee (tarIkh pi. taruhh)
of tha K«at«rn 8ud«n. Haana haa equally rich Imp I lettlone) It
la a tae-« probably derived from formal lalamlc learning (with
which the Jabate Jallw are at leaat acquainted) referring to the
"alQnlfleanoa", I.a. accepted underetandlng, of a primary text.
In this oaee the equivalent of difficult paaaagaa from the Quran
or Hadtth oolleotlone might be tha panegyric vereae and asnoa
which have aurvlvad from tha dlat&nt paat and now derive their
meaning from tha mtana n a r r a t i v e . "
Finally •oma people In Kangaba claim that the "true" verafon
of tha aplc la preaerved in a aecret written Arabic text con-
nected with the ehrlne (Camera: 1900, 3 1 - 3 4 ) . Tha Jeliw art
literate and might poeeibly have auch a manuaerlpt; however, the
fact that It haa never bean eten and that Jabata p e r f o r m a n c e of
Sunjata .do vary aomewhat In oontant eusaaata th»t the claim la
m y t h i c . " Evan If thla (a the caae, like all eeriout ijythi, it
embodle* an Important truth; that the eatabtiahment of a long,
coherent and relatively etable oral narrative of Sunjata could
only occur In dialogue with written lalamlc narratlvee.
" o n a o f t h a c e n t r a l f i g u r e s in t h a c r e a t i o n o t o r y , F s r o ,
d o a a p l a y a p r o m i n e n t r o l e in t h « o t h e r w r e e m u c h l a s s mytt-ic J e j
a p i c a ( K a a t e l o o t , 1 9 7 6 ) .
I T t h e t e r m m a a n a fa a l s o u * e d m o r e g e n e r a l l y b y j<ti < " to
d e s c r i b e n a r r a t i v e e x p l a n a t i o n s of c r y p t i c p o e t i c t e . t s ( C l a m a n t
Z & b e l , A n t h r o p o l o g i c a l I n a t l t u t e , U n i v e r s i t y of V i o n n a , p r i v a t e
c o m m u n i c a t I o n )
j a n s n 5 S ; in p r i v a t e c o m m u n i c a t i o n J e n s e n auBfleata t h a t
r e p o r t s of e u c h • m a n u s c r i p t a r e p r o b a b l y b a a s d u p o n t o t a l l y
u n r e l a t e d • a r k a h o l J in l o c a l m o m - e o .
"I'd r-:=icI-"_7"'"0Srri; Ci
JL-FV 07.199J ng:??»l FFQ1I -nrEhST 'lEUTEF 70 15JJ80011ZT117397674 F.10
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The Kamabolon rltuil provldea the Sunjata «p<C with a local
eonttxt which la not Immediately disturbed by •Ith«r tha lacuna*
In M a account of hlttory or the "mixing" of laJamlc and local
conatruetlona, Hiatory la, aftar all, a aubjactlva coneept In
any toclity and lalam had bean part of the Mande cultural l«nfL*
ecape for oenturlea by the tlit« tha aple came Into exlatenct.
However, for tha epic to become a work of "lltaratura" with a
capacity to eemmunlcatt to a broadar Mandt audience, to aay
nothing of a universal ona, It « « • naeaaaary for «van thla
oontaHtual boundary to ba breached.
In Ita Kemabolon varalon, tha epic 1* nelthar a I mad at »uch
a general audience nor capable of reaching It. Tha Intention ia
raflactad In tha aura of aacracy with which Jellw atill eurrourtd
th« hnowladaa which thay claim to poaaaaa. It ia quit* p r o b a b U
that In tha fI rat eantury or ao aftar Ita initial composition tha
antlra formal narrattva of Sunjata W M oonaldarad • aaorat and
not ravaalad on any public oocaaion othar than tha Ka m a b o l o n .
Thla aaoracy may account for tha abaanca of Sunjata aoeounta from
tha hind of grlot parformancoa to whI oh praoolonlal Europaan
travoliaro wara axpoaad during tha alghtaanth and nlnataanth
eanturlaa.
Obvloualy auoh total aaortcy no longar pravalla and quit*
raoantly a oomptata recording wa« ma d * of th« "o f f l o l a l " Kaln
Sunjata parformanea although not during tha Kanabolon ritual (t.y-
Tall at al. 1 8 9 7 ) . Kowavar, thla varalon ia vary difficult to
for•'•••> In wrlttan form baoau«« many of tha eritloal aplaodaa %r*
daalt with via allusion rathar than anpllelt narratlva. Tha
ttnowlarfga tiiuntd h«r» on th« part of tha audlanea la not Infor-
mal aouroaa of hlatorical information, a* In panagyrlc, but
rathar familiarity *ith pravloua parfornanoaa. But tha affact la
to product a tlmllar, or parhapa tvan nera Impanatrabia, opaolty
for moat haarara/raadara alnoa tha Kaaba parjformanoa haa now
takan on »om» of tha qualltlaa of a liturgy,"
Tha Kala J»bat4 may thua ram*In tha courca for a atabla
varalon of tha aple but ita 11tarary d a v a l o p m a n t — and vary
M h a l y part of Ita c r a t t l o n — c o n n from tha dlffualon of thla
work Into tha rapartolra of Jallw addraaalng much wldar, truly
"public" audlaneaa. Exlatlng avldanea glvaa no Indication of how
thla prooaaa occurrad or avan whathar tht Kala varaion davalopad
in dlalogua with Jallw from tha Kamabolon ahrlna* which axlatad
in othar Kai tm eh I •* domm bmiorm th» lata nlrtata«nth eantar.
f o r a f u l l e r diacuaaion o r tfia r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n c o n -
t a m p o r a r y g r ' . o t a a n d t h » i d i o m s a n d i e a u a « o f t a I a m a a a F a r i a e
1 9 9 2 .
J a n J o n s e n h a s r e c e n t l y r e c o r d e d a d i f f e r e n t K a l a p e r f o r -
m a n c e wliich h e c l a i m is m o r e e n g a g i n g t h a n t K « t o f L y T « ( l , * t
a t . It h a s a l r e a d y b e e n t r a n s l a t e d i n t o D u t c h ( O i a b a t e 1 9 9 4 } b u t
1 a w a i t t h e F r e n c h v e r s i o n to p a s s j u d g e m e n t o n i t s l i t e r a r y
q u a I i t i e s .
;..n cr . i»?j O S : ? M I FPot-i inres?T •:ENTER TO iT-MseBiisTiiJWTSTJ p.09
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Nonathalaaa, It it mor* than probable that It waa tha raahaplng
of th» narratlvo In thli wtdar r«il* which brought Into It tho»«
folklorle • I«m«nt* which link M moat Immadlataly to letuet of
power and authority In tha M a n d a — and any o t h a r — world,
3. Tha Eole aa "Subvaralva" Lltaratura
For tha purpoata of H t a r a r y anajyala I want to consentrate
on four kay apltodaa of tha aple. Although not all of thtaa
aplaodei ara praaant In avary alngla varalon of tha aple av«(-
labla to ua, tha nav«rth«l»»« oocur fraquantly enough to eon-
atltuta tha ftabla sort of tha aple and tha rapoaltory, I oil I
argua, of much of Ita moaning." That* aplaodaa til dill with
powar In tha eontait of relation*- between harolc (or potantlally
harolc) mala* and althar woman or caatad Mand* groupa. Tha
inoludai (1> th» hunt for • buff«la «ho !• th« wraith (aplrltual
doubla) of Sunjata'a futura mothar; (2) Sunjata'a aaeanaion from
four-laggad/crlpplad ehlld/anlnal to artot man; (3) Sunjati'a
axila from Mall; (4) tha aaduction of 8um«ngurUi Sunjata'a "avil
amparor" opponant.
a, Tha hunt for Bono I on aa Buffalo Wowan
Plot auH»maryj A prlncaaa of Do la mlatraatad by har brothar
and turna haraalf Into a magic buffalo whloh hill* all huntara
who puraua It. Two brothar* from anothar Manda rag I on approach
tha bufftlo by way of har famal* doubl*, now an otd woman,
Bac*u*a thay traat har eanarously, tha woman axptalna that In
ordtr to kill tha animal (haraalf) thay mutt raplaea thalr normal
w*ap«na with an *ga and a dlataff. 1 1 Whan thay auooavd thay
inuat aoaapt aa thair reward not on* of tha baautlful M l d a n a
offarad tham but Sogolon, an ugly prlncaaa with a hump (Ilka a
buffalo'a) on har back. Tha huntart follow all thata Inatrue-
tlona but than cannot aoh lava aaiiuat Intoroouri* with Sogolon
bacauaa har wild animal natura raalota tham. Thay thua glva har
to Mtohan, king of Mail and tha pridattlnad ftthtr of Sunjitt.
nnaiyaias inia apiaoaa n praawni in atmoai « M vara<ona ot
tha epic daaplta tha fact that It tafcaa plaea wall bafora tha
titular haro'a birth. It oatabllaho* tha oantrallty of • hunting
idrom and Ita eomptax gandar/powar I m p M o a t l o n a for tha ra»t of
tha narratlva. At flrtt bluah tha atory aaama to aubvart tha
vary Idaa of hunting, an oxolualvaly mala antarprfaa, by aubjao-
tlng tha oon^uarora of tht Buffalo of Do to the oomnanda «nd tha
davlcaa of woman. Huntara ara not only malaa but alao sonaldarad
in tha Mandan to rapraaant tha apltoma of ffdapj^ ("fatharnaaa")
a quality of eompatItIva, antisocial bahavlor looatad In both
conceptual and phyaleal apaca at tha oppoalta pola from tha
domaatlc r»«1m of b i d t n n ("ntotharnaaa) (Bird and Kandall 1flB0).
"ror a systematic comparison and analyalB of a virtually
all the recorded Sunjat* variants 899 Bui man 1flflO.
a stick for spinning cotton, used only by females,
07.1994 O i : ? ! * 1 SRDI1 HIDCHST CB-ITEP TC 15-lHfOOJ12"llJ35~€3-J P. 06
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Yat If w* oxemin* th* loo*I cosmology of hunting It turna
out that th* dlvlnltlee governing thla realm of Manda I If*, San*
•rid Hondo I on, ar* • mothar and ton coupla. Moreover many hunter
talea Imply that th* •«cr*t« of tha buah ar* undar th* control of
tanalaa »no thua datarmln* tha out com* of «ncountar» with wild
animal* (Jackaon, 1982 : 2 1 3 - 1 6 ) . Thua th# Buffalo Woman aplaoda
•xpraaaaa a daop ambiguity about tha autonomy of mala huntare
which la alraady aatabllahad In tha ganarat dlaeouraa of hunting.
But It doaa ao In a way whloh **t* up Sunjata aa a haro whoaa
extraordinary qua I 111*a ar« derived from a particularly potent
oroaalng of tha bound*rtaa betwatn gandara and botwaan th* buah
and domaatloated apaoa. Thaaa aam* themea ir» davalopad farthar
In tha othar kay aplaodaa.
b. gug(*tf /^flaaa
Plot aunaary: Sunjata, tha daattnad hair of hla fathar,
turna out to ba a child who cannot walk but Inataad crawl* on all
foura. Following thalr fathar'a daath hi* h*ir-brothar thu* in-
harlta tha throna. Tha mothar of thla child inaulta So^olon whan
tha lattar *aka har for baobab laavaa, a oondlmant normally
aatharad for woman by young aona. Sunjata, raaponda to hla
nothtr'a grlaf by atttaptlno to riaa on hla two f»»t, flrat with
tha halp of «n iron bar forbad by th« royal amltha and (In moat
varalona) finally with tha aupport of a tra* branch out by
Soflolon. Tha Iron bar I* bant Into a bow and Sunjata Inatantly
baeomaa a aanlor huntar.
Anaiyalat Thla aplaoda can ba raad aa a ganarlo account of
Initial handicap* which und*ra««f* tha avantual triumph of th*
hara. Ho«awar fiunjata'a apaclflc oondltlon ftogathar with tha
aacond part of hla n * » , "Jata" = "Lion") Impllaa both a lack of
capaolty to walk U K * a man and «n t i c m of tn* buah animal
powar whloh h« Inharlta from hla mothar. Hla tranacandanc* of
thla atata again dapanda dlraatly upon hla mothar (how dlractly
ia datarminad by whloh variant la followad) along with tha
aupport of tha otatad amitha, who ara auppoaad to ba tha cllanta
of powarful nobl**. Thla avant a Iao aubatltutaa for th* • I • -
borata Initiation ritual* which ara aueh a pronlnant alamant In
th* formation of normal Mand* adult malta, In aurn than, th«
aplaoda trophaalcaa th* axtraordlnary powar of Sunjata, but do*a
ao by quaatloning hla qualification* for normal auooaaalon to
authority and tying h i * «*r**r etoaaly to hi" ralatIonahlp «lth
hla Mothar.
tSULt
Plot aumaary: Sunjata, hla mothar and varlou* of hla alb-
llnga and ha If-aIblInga ar* forcad to laava Mall by tha n*w king
and hli. tnothar. Thay traval to varloua othar court* and finally
aattla in Mama, aomawttar* north of th* Nlgar, whara Sunjata,
become* a highly raa*rd*d wwrrlor. Mall <n««n*hll« I* cv>n<nj«r»d
by an •I I an rulir, Sumunguru Kant*, and raprtaantatIvaa fr«m the
kingdom traval north to find Sunjata ao that he oan lfb*rat*
tham. Juat aa Sunjata contanplata* thalr offar hla mothar die*.
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n* forcea trie raiuatani M*III« iuiur iw niiww hoi1 Burial thera and
than b e g l n e h i * return to M a l l .
Anaiyaia-. Th«a« «v*nt» «gn I n f o i l s * • ela*a I c/i«n*r I e
• chain* of harole blographlee where the central f 19«r« r»u«t
u n d ) r , o .n | nl t let l o n - H k e Journey ovt of t h . ei.l irt ••' <
Into th« d a n g e r e of t h . wild (Campbell igAB) but with Important
p a r t i e u t a r l t l a a . Mama repr**«nta not tha "buah" but rather tha
on* earloue e x p o e u r * of S u n j a t * to a m o r * d*v.lop*d 1*1*-
m l c / W e d l t a r r e n e e n oultura than that of M a l l . Tha conetant p r e -
••nca of S o g o l o n ccntradlcte tha d a f l n l n o m o v e In any mala
Initiation p r o o * * * , wnish la tha aaparatlon of a boy from h i *
mother, Onea again Sunjata'a eeo,ulaltlon of powara far beyond
thoaa of tha ordinary mala r*c.ulr* p r a o l a a l y that ha ramaln tiad
to hla mothar In a way «hloh would " u n m a n " anyona alaa. Ha
finally b a c o m a a an apparently autonomoua m a l a with 3°flo<«n •
daath, whloh e o l n o l d a * olth th* b«tflnn)n 8 gf hla political
m l a a l o n . B u t , aa will ba aaan, tha aehlavamant of thla taak
ultlmataly dapanda upon yat anothar tranaformatIon of tha h a r o -
fantaia-powar eomplax.
d. T h a Baduatlan of S u w n a u r u
Plot aummary) Sumunguru, tha oonquaror of Mall and It*
antlra a u r r o u n d i n g raglon la a b l a c k a m l t h w h o la Invulnarabla to
any Iron w a a p o n . Thua S u n j a t a , d a a p l t a all hie harolo q u a l l f l -
oatlona, oannot dafaat him. Howavar ona of S u n j a t a - a h a l f -
• l a t a r a Inalnuatae haraolf Into S u m u n g u r u ' a bad and th»ra a l l o H a
from him tha aaerat idanttty of hla tana ( t o t a m ) , a w h i t * oook-
a p u r , tha only aubatanoa whloh can daatroy him, Sumunguru'a
mothar warna him agalnit tailing hla aaorata to a "one night
w o m a n " but ha deae not head her and In eome varalona oven outa
off har braaet leading her to ranounae htr tlaa to him. At thla
point 8 u m u n g u r u ' a fata la aaalad and m a n y v a r a l o n e of tha epic do
not avan take tha trouble to d t a c r l b * tha battla aeana In whlqh
S u n j a t a puta th* ooekepur on an a r r o w and *hoot» M m down.
A n a i y a l a : Sumunguru. aa b l a e k a m i t h , la a eaatatt nyamakala
who ahould not b * a ruler but rathar a o l l e n t . H * eho«a thla by
initially alnglng hli own pralaaa rathar than ualng a Jell end,
whan ha a o q u l r a e a grlot who rightfully balonga to Bunjata, by
cutting tha J * M ' a tendon to pravant him from leaving (patron*
art m y t h i c a l l y praeentad aa cutting meat from thalr own b o d l * * ao
aa to nourleh otlant g r l o t a ) .
N o n a t h a l * * * 9ununguru I* a very powerful rul*r and aomathlng
of a modal for Sunjata (Sumunguru'* p a n e g y r i c , th* Jon Jon, la
e v e n t u a l l y appropriated by S u n j a t a ) . Hla downfall eomaa from
v i o l a t i n g tha coda of tha hunting ouit w h l o h Inalate, on tha on*
hand, that man reepect n o n - n u b i l e w o m a n (often their m o t h e r * cf.
t h . old woman mnd hunting divinity of th* b u f f a l o cplaoda) ••
guardlana of th* occult knowledge upon which power la baaed.
H u n t e r a ahould eImultanaoualy avoid all aaxual contact with
nubile w o m a n , who may attempt to tak* thla knewladgt away from
th*m (Jackaon 1682 2 1 3 - 1 5 ) . Thua tha u l t i m a t e p H n o l p l * deter-
mining ths victory of tha "good" rular Sunjata (who I* oftan
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a h o w n to act v a r y b r u t a l l y ) o v e r t h e " e v i l " S u m u n g u r u la their
r e l a t l o n a h l p to w o m a n . M o r e o v e r t h i e la not a m a t t e r o f p r i v a t e
d o m e e t l c l l f « , aa In « w e e t e r n a o a p o p a r t v e r e i o n a of h l e t o r y ,
but r a t h a r r t e t e on p r a c l a a l y u p o n tht r e l a t l o n a h l p b e t w e e n w o m a n
a n d t h a t o u r c a t of t h e m o a t p u b l i c , a a o c l a l , m a e c u l l n a p o w e r .
* •
I am not a t t e m p t i n g to a a e e r t h e r e that H a n d * c u l t u r e l»
mrtatatinm MAP* ig« I I tfl TI «fl »nd I • * • • tHlat than »«§t»rn »r any
other slvlIizatIon. In fast, within tha domestic sphere where
they might bt expected t« aeeert tha moat authority, Mande woman
are aubjugeted to vary conalderabie malt domination. However, In
Imagining (and through hunting •oclatlaa, actually astlng out)
raaltna of axlatanoa ramota from domaatlo apaoa and tha conctrna
of raproduclng ordinary U f a a tha Manda do raoognlia tha j rm1 -
tatlona of raw maaoulIna powar. It >• parhapt miaiaadlno to call
tha Sunjata aple aubvaralva, ainca It oparatta on tha aama
prlnolplaa that aovarn ganaral Manda dlacouraa about powar.
whathar In tha aphara of hunting or tha vary amblguoua petition
of nytnaHal*. But at tha vary laaat It aubvarta a mora unlvaraal
notion that aplut txait th« allta mala and rtpraaa aoaranaaa of
woman and subordinate aoclal groupa.
4. Pottaorlptl tha aplc In thf modarn »ortd.
Ona of th* graat atrangtha of tha Sunjata aplc la Ita robutt
tranafftraiat Ion trcm orat »plc Into varlaua oentampsrary madia of
iKualcal parformanea, proa* I Itaratura and political oonmantary.
But tha audlanoa for tha«a n « * randltlona, whathar M*nd« or
apaakara of aona othar African or non-African languaga cannot bt
a n p a c t a d — unlaaa apaclally ( n a t r u c t a d — to haar or raad tha worh
within tha aptclflo fr«Ma of ralaranca uaad for tha pravloua
anatyala. Ihlfi I hava arguad that aoma aanaa of tha complax
laauta of occult aoureas ef powor, gandar and atatua glva tha
aplo Ita broad appeal, I do not think that thaaa laauea conatl-
tuta Ita eonttmporary political oontant. Tha problam htrt la not
tha "Iflnoranea" of tha audlance aa much aa tha ah!ft of tha world
In which It llvea ao that tha politic* of tha aplo elthar focuaaa
upon Ita "traditional" tubatanca aa oppoeed to Ita oonttnt or Ita
oontanta hava to b» raworhad to t»k* Into icsounl th* o»ndltlen»
of twentieth cantury Afrloa. At tha moment, I am not vtry wall
praparad to avplora tha polltlct of that* na* rendition* vary
fully but I want to ahatch out a taw linaa on whloh they might be
explored.
Th* epic la today baat known among both educated M»nd«-
aptakara and aapaolally to the public In the raat of Africa and
tha world through tha many proee verelona whloh have been pro-
duced In French and Cngllah. The moat famoua of theae (Nlane
lOeO/SS) haa rtmalntd In print for ovir thirty yeara and coneti-
tutea a etandard text In achoola all over Afrloa. America and
Europe. Nlana reoorded and edited hit vtrelon of tha text in a
form which f«*<t like an epic and appear* true to the content of
oral (nrformtncK although it ! • vary f«r from • tr imerlpt of
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such a performance.
Niane's Sundlata *aa aimed at an elite audlenes Insofar aa
it aaaumee a Iav« I of proficiency In Praneh h«ld by only a small
minority of the population of hla natlva Qulnaa on the ava of
decolonlietIon, Nonttheleee. aa a school tsxt and a vary rea-
dable work It has reached a wldt audience within tha range of ths
Ittarata. Tha politic* of thla work ara itiora national lat than
p e p u M t t , aiming to pleoa Afrioan literature within th« oenon of
• or Id claaa "flreat Bookf" and even to understand It aa far more
of a positive historical document than It probably la. For thlt
reason tha Image of I ta h«ro la also somewhat aoftanad compared
to othar versions of tha epic and some (but by no meant all or
avan moat) of tha psndar and ceete laauaa ara blurred.
N l i m ' i status at the "Milton of tha M e n d e " (In reaponae to
Saul Bsl low's notorloua demand for a 'Tolstoy of tha Zulus"]
ramain* a matter of much debate among echo I are and teachers of
African literature. Indiana University Preaa h«a raeantly
publlehed a paperback varalon of John *. Johnaon'a Son Jtrt
( 1 9 8 2 ) , a vtrulvn of the aple which vary «toa«(y f o M o w a «n oral
performance and capture* a good deal more of Its poetics (I no I ti-
ding brutality and gandar oolltiee) than doaa Nlan*. Hoaavar,
deaplte a eurprlalngly high level of eafea (mainly for urn* in
university c o u r s e s ) , it highly unlikely that a «ork Ilka John-
s o n ' s — difficult to understand without consulting It* myriad
f o o t n o t e s - - will ever attain popular a p p e a l .
While Nlana'e version of 9unjat« la aooietlmee reftrrad to aa
a novel, that term la more properly reserved for • number of
subsequent publications. Several of these srs Juvenile or
children's books whose distribution might be an interesting topic
of research. One of French-speaking Wast A f r i c a ' s most famous
writers Camera Lays (1978/80) produced the only true "novel I-
z M l o n " of 9unjste but the work was neither a critical nor a
popular s u c c e e s . The problem hire. I think, Is that Camera Lays,
In hla attempt to oraate an I da*I African hero In a m a d a m
literary genre, downplays the moral ambiguities of the original
work and Inaarts far too many projection* of his own persons)
experience. Camera Laya aharee with Nlana an explicit deelre to
bring African tradition ("the Wisdom of the Ancient*") to a
modern audience but beoaua* of the date of hla ward ha aleo
I n t r o d u c e s — If only through • few pointed a l l u s i o n s — the one
political leeua which would explicitly pervade modern pressn-
tatione of the epic in truly "popular" formt Sunjata aa model
for or against poetoolonlel African rulers.
T h e moat aubtl* and complex treatments of thia relationship
In Mende terms occur In the two novels of tha Ivoirien Ahmedou
Kourouma (1*70/81j 1 8 9 0 / 9 3 ) . Neither of thaee works le anything
M k e a rendition of 3un)at« but,tha second, M o n n * muet certainly
be read aa a parody of an epic.'1 Kourouma )» alao very s e r l -
Auete
I dtscuse this work for at least a paragraph or two in
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ously o o n o a r n a d with thw raft In the m o d e r n world of gender
r e l a t i o n s , control over occult paver (or tha belief in I t ) , and
H a n d * nation* of s t a t u s . M o r a a v a r thaae concepta a n at once tha
foundation and tha object of hla n a r r a t i v e volea which thu*
rapraaenta p a r h a p a th* p r e m i e r A f r i c a n p r « * * n c * In tht Inter-
national raalm of p o a t c o I o n 111. p o e t m o d e r n , m a g i c realism lltara-
tura. P a r h a p a auch w r i t i n g la tha true c o n t e m p o r a r y e q u i v a l e n t
of tha pr»eol«nl«l *p>e but for p r a a a n t purpammm neither its
p o l i t i c * nor Ita r e l a t l o n a h l p to p o p u l a r conic Ioueneen can be
m n m a r l z a d in any a a t l a f a c t o r y fe.eh.ion.
At a a u p a r f l c l a l I aval at laaat it ia far aatlar to trace •
c o n t i n u i n g political and p o p u l a r role for S u n j a t a In tha form of
m u a I c a l / p o e t 1 c p e r f o r m a n c e . This ia en a r e n a In w h i c h A f r i c a n ,
and p a r t i c u l a r l y M a n d a , a r t l s t a have m a d e a great impact upon
w o r l d o u l t u r a d r a w i n g vary e x p l i c i t l y upon their o w n " t r a d i t i o -
n a l " r e p e r t o i r e . A l o n g with tha Instrumental a t y l e e or kora and
b a l a p h o n a , ( p a c i f i c eonaa and e p l e e d i e from tha S u n j a t a epic
(Including In aoflia o a a a a e x t e n d e d m l x t u r o a of song and n a r r a t i v e )
hava figured h e a v i l y in t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y popular M a n d * m u a l c . I
am not In a p o a l t l o n to p r o v l d * much ant IyaI a of thla d l m a n a l o n
In tha c o n t e m p o r a r y life of tha » p I e "
One c h a n g e In tha p e r f o r m a n c e p r o c a a i relevant to the thamaa
of tha epic la tha fact that female g r l o t a , formerly kept in a
a u b o r d i n a t e p o a l t l o n aa Inatrumantal iatt and, at m o a t , l u p p o r t i n g
v o l c a a , hava now come Into their own aa vocal a o l o l a t a (Dlawara
1 9 9 4 ) . They g e n e r a l l y do not p e r f o r m n a r r a t i v e varalona of tha
S u n j a t a eplo but I hava e x p e r i e n c e d at laaat ona ranownad female
Jail, K a n d l a K o u y a t a , p r o d u c e an e x t e n d e d S u n j a t a faaea w h i c h
a l l u d a d to m a n y e p l a o d e a of tha e p i c .
F r o m a political p e r a p a c t l v e , tha obvioua taaua hare ia of
e o u r a a tha way In which tha Jallw now aaak p a t r o n a g e amono new
el I tea fron both tha p r i v a t e and public a a o t o r , Tht term griet
haw, a n o n s d l a a f f e o t e d c l t l z a n a of alt F r a n c o p h o n e A f r i c a n c o u n -
trie*, c u r r e n t l y taken on a very different m e a n i n g than that
a e e l g n a d It by early cultural n a t i o n a l l a t auch aa Nlane or oven
C a m a r a L a y a : It now r e f e r * to public m a d i a e y c o p h e n t t who cannot
be truatad to expraaa a n y t h i n g but the official vI aw* of flovorn-
manta u a u a i l y p e r c e i v e d aa o p p r e a e l v e , corrupt and i n c o m p a t o n t .
In p a r t i c u l a r , tha two flrat p r a a i d a n t a of Mall (bath
e v e n t u a l l y o v e r t h r o w n to great popular a c c l a i m ) m a d * e x t a n a i v a
uaa of not only g r l o t a In tha traditional aa wall aa m o d e r n e e n « «
but alao of tha S u n j a t a e p i c , the flrat of thaaa, M o d l b a K a i t a
bora tha eema clan n a m e a* S u n j a t a hlmaalf and tha aacond, M o u s e s
T r a o r e , that of Tura M a n a n T r a o r a , hero of a lat* * p i * o d * in the
epic (not d l a e u a e e d a b o v e ) . Each p r e a l d a n t waa thua p r o c l a i m e d
a* tha direct d e s c e n d a n t of hia r e s p e c t i v e e p o n y m o u s •p\e c h a r -
actar and v a r l o u * v a r a f o n * af tha e p i c , with apaelal emphaala on
Robert
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the fast* of the appropriate hero, ware regularly played on the
radio during • *»• thirty-ana yaara of (hair c o l l e c t i v e rula (ISQO-
1 9 9 1 ) .
M a m a d o u DI aware (oral commentary to 1994) hae recently
arguad that thfa Kind of praise nae) a double-edged m e a n i n g )
because the genealogy of tha two prseldenta (and other public
fisuraa In similar situations) la traced dlreetty back to flpuraa
from tha remote p w t , tha jeliw are »1eo elgnallng that their
Immediate anceatora [the normal e u b e U n e e of fallen) ara of no
at gnificanoe I.e that thaaa momenterI Iy powerful man ara upetarte
with limited clalma to legitimacy. There ) • a parallel here with
the original geneeie of tha Bunjata apto, which •Imllarly obll-
terttet the Immediate hlatory of atghttanth and nineteenth
century auecoeaor Kelta dynaatlae who are the actual patrons of
Ita ptrformanoe- In tarma of literary an*lyele, thla wee of
panegyric le not perhapa aa interacting a form of ambiguity ae
that contained In the eplc'a own etorfee ot buffalo wornin and
oecreta won by aaxual teduetion. But It at laaat •uggeate that
even In electronically emitted modern M«nde dlacouraa, the com-
plexity of heroic narrative and Ita ability to expreee eome
reaarvatione about the olalma of thoae In power ha* not bean
entirely toet.
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